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Adler & Dennis (1962) describePlethodon longicrus from
just south of the range of P. ronaklossee.P. longicrus is
closeto P. yonaklossee,and the relationshipmayproveto be
subspecific.
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theYonahlosseeRoadabout1% milesfromLinville, N. C.
[AveryCounty,North Carolina]altitude4,200feet." Holo-
type,Amer.Mus. NaL Hist. 4634,collectedby EmmettR.
Dunn and Walter S. Nevin,16 August 1916.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.See COMMENT.
• DEFINITION.This, the secondlargestspeciesof its genus,
maturesat a bodylengthof 56mm (snoutto anteriorangleof
vent) andattainsan extremebodylengthof 91mm. In adults
a conspicuouschestnut-coloredstripeextendsdownthemiddle
of theback. Occasionallythis stripeis muchreducedor even
lacking. No whitefleckingis evidentin theareaof thestripe.
The totalnumberof vomerineteethin adultsrangesfrom 21
to 43 (mean28.4in males,30.9in females). The tips of the
adpressedlimbsusuallymeetbutmaybe separatedby asmuch
as onecostalspace.There are 16 costalgrooves.
• DESCRIPTIONS.A profusionof white spotsformsa white
or light gray line alongeachside. The venteris black with
more or less numerouswhite spots. Juveniles, like thoseof
certainotherspeciesof thegenus,havepairedred spotson the
back and a light venter. The eggsare not described.
In 1950I reportedtheresultsof a field studyon P. yonah.
losseein which seriesof individualsare described.Earlier
descriptionsmaybe found in Dunn (1917:598--603,1926:129-
133)andBishop (1943:287-293),lateronesin Highton (1962:
322-324)and Adler & Dennis (1926:7-11).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Bishop (1943:fig.80) showsdorsal and
ventral views of an adult; Conant (1958:pl.32), a three-
quartersviewof an adult in color; Pope (1950:99),variation
in the colorationof the venter; and Hilton (1951:75),the
nasalgland.
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesapparentlyoccupiesthe south-
centralpart of the Blue Ridge Province,its rangelying en-
tirely northeastof the French BroadValley. The easternmost
locality is in Patrick County,Virginia (Newman,1954:13).
The map shows all the known localities and indicatesthe
limits of the Blue Ridge Province. It is possiblethat the
speciesoccursthroughouthat portionof the Provinceshown,
and the speciesrangeindicatedmaybe withoutvalidity. The
verticalrangeextendsfrom 2,500to 5,700feet.
The habitatis woodland,or grasslandnearwoodland.In-
dividualslive in or underrottinglogsandothergroundcover
(Pope, 1950:104).Surface activity is limited to nighttime
(Bailey, 1937:3).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Field studiesof theecologyof this
salamanderhavebeenmadeby Dunn (1917:6~02), Hairston
(1949),Pope (1950),andGordon,MacMahon,& Wake (1962).
The speciesis discussedin a monographof the family Pleth-
odontidae (Dunn, 1926:129-133),a distributionalstudy of
thegenusPlethodon(Grobman,1944:286-287),and a revision
of thegenus(Highton,I962:322-324).Its parasiteshavebeen
investigatedby Rankin (1937:181,191 [mites]) and Walton
(1938:5 [trematodes]). Locality records are provided by
Breder & Breder (1923:15), Dunn (1920:130-131),Gray
(1939),Thurow (1963:93),and Wood (1947).
• REMARKS. Countsof ova in 3 femalesare 19,24, and27
(Pope,1950:96).
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameyonahlosseeis of Indian origin.
Yonak means"a bear" in Cherokee,and -losseemay be the
Creekwordlasimeaning"town"or "place."
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